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A First in Eastern Canada
Parajumping l■M ÈM

day and Saturday, with twen
ty-three Jumpers taking part. 
Ted Strong a past American 
Collegiate Champion was pre
sent but unfortunately the 
weather closed in end he was 
unable to demonstrate his
great ability. ____ _

Some twelve RED WHITE 
AND BLUE Para-Comanders 
were demonstrated showing 
great speed end manoeverabll- 
ity in descent.

MIT took third place, landing 
eight end a half feet from the 

The best per-
by MIKE CORISTINB

In the para jump competi
tion in this years winter car
nival Ed Dorey of the New 
England Sky-Diving club plac
ed first with a dead centre 
jump the first ever achieved 
in Eastern Canada. Second 
place went to John Leibacker 
of the Harvard Para-Jump 
Club with a jump of three feet 
from centre. Mack Knox of

! target centre, 
formance by a Canadian was 
shown by Thom Humes of U- 
NB with a seventeen foot 
jump. Closest to him was Mar
tin Archer-Sheeof UNB with 
sixty four feet
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Seventy two canopies open
ed over the St John River in 
the two days of Jumping Fri-E(
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President Addresses SRC
mm the near future.

Council members asked a- 
bout the fee increase and the 
building programme.

UNB’s ten-million 
building fund drive is going 
along slowly, he said. About 
two million have been pledg-

isn't es much interest in stu
dent newspapers as there used 
to be, and It is harder to get 
people to work on them. Radio 
is different, he said.

A short question period fol-

The final meeting of the re
cently replaced SRC was held 
Monday night. Ine first sub
ject for discussion was an ap
peal on behalf of Ted Buster,

of the defeated candidates _ _ , .
for Engineering Representative, lowed Dr. Mackays remarks.

Ruiter made a constitutional Tuition fees, the President I ^te and the total will
request for a recount, contest- noted, are increasing every- | increase to 4% mil-
ing that the ballots were not where. “We don't want to I üon ^ the next twelve months,
counted correctly. The con- charge more ... we ere trying Migr it will probably
atitution demands, said the re- to make the thing pey it* siOWn down. He mentioned that
quest, the t all mark* other | way." Legislators, he said, ne ^int j0hn pledged a quarter
tKnn numbers 1, 2, etc., be de- j “really not with it" He sa,d e nüliion.
ctored spoiled. money had to come from go- ^ was announced that SRC-

Council Chairman Roes Web- vemments, but constitutions 8pon9ored movies will be held 
star a second year Law stu- problems prevented help from almoat weekly until the end of 
dent, supported this inteepre- coming at the Mind level, teiTO( to help cover Bnter-

which would have fore- and said that the Provincial losses. The view that
ed a huge number of ballots Legislators did not fui y un- mjQre money was lost by the
to be discarded. The ruling derstand the problems of the wtotw camiyal was pointed
was contested by SRC Vice- University. He said that the another good reason tor

■ ZLidmt Gordon Bette, and ever-changing UrtiversUy mate \ ^ number of movies.
supported by it difficult to explain the so u crc party, which will

*0 Univenity ««<1. | todio.
Brunswlckan, and other organi
zations, will be held in two 
weeks. It was to have been 
in the Eden Rock Motel, but 
now this seems doubtful. 
There are very few places left 
in the city which will permit 
student functions. The Kent 
Inn is one, but, as Peggy Blair 
said, “they make you eat."

The new council was intro
duced by SRC President Ken 
Carty. The meeting adjourn
ed to the Lord Beaverbrook 
Hotel for an informal discus-
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competitors in the Winter 
from many parts of 
the occasion. Hamp- 

a low ceiling 
goers

Pictured here is one of the many

roviM thou»* rt «nd»1 
_ tiSlb throughout the tnree-day event---- ---------------

Industrial Engineering
with Betts' view was

the council. Rutter's request I tion, even 
was denied. uates.

off«r«i_____ EBrlîf;
On Feb. S?Tech., addressed the President of the Uni- children and has to work hi»

New Industrial Engineering Facto‘ y ^ university of New ^ity. way through university, cai-
Ewneerin* Uaderp^f Soa«ty <rt Umvem -----------  I elnpilMtol L»dtog th.. It
Brunswick. 1 np ^ 1. ;mnoPtance of maintaining to finance such a programmeThe Courses outlined is de- ^ L 1 ftKCS onmmurdcations between the without going into eternal 
signed to give students a mac- I ^ Thev ' debt Dr. Mackay emphasized
omwoptc background oj indue- O 4‘f î d*have'been breaking down M Ithat the problem isn't usually

-(,,J C111SnSfyee/avil BMinemn, ZStuZ, „d

■ îjzxsszssï -04PCTTOn‘l1
come apparent that ^^“^ning^^cademic He referred to the Bruns- ! Recently a two page mimeographed story called Truth ap-
h® * W1^l 1 structure of the year An Section seven days wlckan column. The Student ^ 0R the .^mpus of Saint Thomas University,
rather than Lrlie- had been washed out Voice’ twice, noting that he P* appears that the publishers of the article have objected

w pereonality because of ballot irregularities. too felt that the SRC should ^ the actions of the camivai committee on that camp .
personality beemne o, M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ If the stu, *>m^ ^ 8tate, that Murwhit Productions P^ted *e^

^ elected vice- dents wanted a break \n name on their camivai ticket without authorization from the STU
March, for example, then IX JJJ*^Son. He continues, "We of Truth fee ******** 
could be initiated by the stu-1 Jon€ for the glorification of two people at Saint Thwnas. 
dent paper, but he could not p„haps the publishers are stepping on Ubelous Frovmds whm
act on it unless it was “ted \ ™ ^ Murtha is working for Ray Murtha and not the
on through the SRC. stSent Union He has plan, for you the students." Murtha is

He added that many things Wint*r Carnival chairman on the STU campus, 
done by the University come The publication continues: “We are not so Pr«ump ^
from ideas of the studenteAs L assume that such a machine came into..b^ftewl^.^B the
outgoing SRC President Pres- L, the student body. On contrary it e«ste became ^ ™
ton Thom later emphasized, 9iveness not only of the Students Union but «Oro <£ me st
Dr. Mackay said that students ^ The student Union being a re^nrible body, shall withou 
muet be encouraged to bring doubt eee that this undesirable n. jj. to that
out their ideas. “Students are Ut |g> furthermore, the obligation of the student body to
not coming up with the ideas the student Union receives the s^rt;hat ^ of Truth
they used to." he said. “Not wishing to create for you the gestion that we oi

One good idea which came h8rbor any feelings of Injustice or Z
from the students, said Dr. take this opportunity to bestow upon them our forgiveness
Mackay, was radio UNB. There jtheir selfishness and immaturity.
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kTRLTH’ Lashes Out

to
!course,

Professor Swan’s 
and background.

Professor Swan, a Scotsman 1 peg, Man., was 
and graduate of the University president. Both Mr Carty and 
of Toronto acquired wide In- | Mr. McLeod are for y 
dusinai and government exper- I dents, 
ienoe in England before join- The Lite Executive for the 

the Industrial Engineering cla86 of '66 are president, Don- 
and Operational Research Fa- rid j. Patton, Baie dUrfe, 
culty of the Uiversity of Hull, Que.; vice-preeinsnt, John h. 
England. Champ, Montreal, Que.; secre-

He plans on placing great tary-treasurer, Mira Amanda 
emphaL on Report Writing of M. Ferguson, Mandev^e, Ja-
aotual Industrial Problems, as | maioa; and

niel A. Mnrsich, Niagara Falls,

mg

means of intioducing some
thing of the English Tutorial 1 Ontario.
System into our North Ameri- Representatives chosen f o r 
cain Lecture based Engineer-1 various faculties follow, 
ing Courses, with the express i ^^s; Stephen M. Chandler, 
ed purpose of developing truly Kirkland Lake, Ont.; J. Brian 
Professional Engineers rather con. on page 2
than Engineering Technicians.
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